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Registered o1ærative in unvented
domestic hot water storage systems.

Àll aslpcts of plunbinq and heating

Quality workmnsltip frm over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

eork undertaken

. Spec¡al discounts for long lerm hires

. Vauxhall cars
o Bedford vans
. l2 seatef m¡n¡buses

SELF DRIVE

Contâct Cllvc
0279 A16799

SERVICE & PARTS
Orrâlified GM trained st¡f händlinq.r¡l
Vau¡h¿ll (arsând Bedford våns, rìclucrrnc
servrcrnq. MOT and major reparrs A -

comprehens¡ve range of genuine GM
parß alwåysin stock.
Del¡very¿Íanged
0279 61f777

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
I 16008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

font0Rll
Motor Services nstedf Limited

New Vâuxhall cars ¿nd Bedlord våns,
plus ¿n excelient ranqe of Llte mode¡,
quality checked, used cars. Why not vls¡t
ourS¿les Department open Mondâyto
F lday 9em-6Pm, SaturdaY 9âm'

lO Canrbridgê Road
St¡naìtc(i,
[;rìricx, CM24 IJ¡-lZ

5Pn'
02t9 ar3óo8 . H¡re purchase

. F¡nånce leases

. Contract hire, wrth or without
maintenance

. Fleet m¿någement services
Contact n¡chard

41 and 42
(krl(irr lìr¡sirros:s Pk.
Jcnkins l)riwc,
lilscnham,
ßishops Stortford,
llerts., Cu22 (;rJx.

v¡¡lrxllall-flxcE
FÍIRCVER SÌIITTET.

- cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forward the mail
JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all thesê'tasks
and others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to discuss your needs.

a
?

JUDY GODDARD
But who will

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

ñ
t¡øl &\
C,qsal

LTD
7 Castle welk
Lower Street
stansted
Essex CM24 8LY

Tel: (0279) 647664

i savinga schenes

r Protsection PIans

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

GhapelHill Tel.B.S.812049

Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfield Place, Stansted,
Essex.

GOOD
FASHION Af
AIÎRACIIVE

PntcEs
NEW

sÊasoN's
stocK

Good-quality Nearly-new Clothes

OpsnTuorday lo Fr¡d¡y, 10 am ¡o¿a pm

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

AUTOMOB¡LE ENGINEERS

Øoo;J 0'1,,,n,,,

(foros"

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: B¡SHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or cuyone Self Employed

Please conlact

JEAN M. GILL
BlshopsStortford 653569

EDDIE SELL

DECORATOR PLUS
HOME MAINTENANCE

¿l4ManorPlace
King Street

CambridgeCBl f LJ
TehGambrldge 6343E

AINTER

WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 655550

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\d-D
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CAROL SINGING

FOR CRISIS AT CHRISTMAS

7 P.M.

MEMORIAL GARDENS

Please bring a torch

in St. Johnts Hal1 afEerwards

S.A.C.C

SOUP



An intrepid grouP will again be
assembling to bring the Christmas
message to as manY Stansted homes
as time and weather Permit' The
collection will be made for the newly
f ormed St. Claíre Idest Essex llospice
Trust whi.ch wÍ11 shortly be using the
Day Centre for some of its services'

Singers or instrumentallsts of any
uuiiity would be most welcome, but i-f
arìyone feels that their singing prowess
is not appreciated, they would equally-
be welcomêcl uu collectors' Please mark
the dates and come along ' If yor¡ are
one of the luckY PeoPIe who hear the
carollers outside your house, please
give generouslY. Thank You'

l,lednesday December 19th
Ileet at corner of \^lest Road and
Stoneyfield Common.
Saturday December 22nd
lleet at corner of ChaPel Hill and
Spencer C1ose.
Sunday December 23rd
Ileet at corner of Bentfield Causeway
and hletherfie1d.
Ilonday, Christmas Eve
Meet ôútside llemorial Gardens, Chapel
Hi11.

Assembly time : 7 .30 p . m. each night '

United Reformed

Obpel H.lI

lllnl¡tcr: The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St. John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 2329ó

Group Sacrctary:

Hlss Huriel DaLley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Nerrpor!, Essex
Tel: (95) 41210

St¡n¡t:d Contrct!

Mrs Janet Tovnsend
58 Chapet H111
Tel:812593

Scrvi.ce¡: llau¡ each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering,
Nevport and Widdington please ring the
Group Secretary.

IIR
I \

^a
CAROL

Derek Honour
Judy Coddard
Peter Jones
Helen Baker

SINGING

B/S 8i3160
B/S 812498
B/S 813252
B/S 8148ós
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Lane, Stansted. This will be a

welcome return of Ronald Rawlings'
Time 8 p.rn.

SIIALOM GROUP

lulon d a 3r Decembe
Rut aw 1 i nson SA tMo

I'londa th December
Prayers

JÍm Collinsr new home a

Green (opPosite side of
1itt1e east of Rose and
look forward to seeing
members who, no doubt,
and Sharett.

I wonder, will this Christrnas brlng you

happiness?

It will for the children ftm sure, as they
nake their preparations at home and at school,
all the while looking forward to the great
moment on Christmas morning when anticipation
becomes fact as they eagerly explore the
contents of their Christmas stocking'

It viLl, frm sure, for parents' as secrets
are uncovered and parcels carefully hidden
for weeks are greeted with exclamations of
surprise and joY bY the familY.

It will for others too, vrho have cause for
special happiness this Christmas' Newly-weds'
spending their first Christmas in their new

härne, cãuples happily awaÍting the a':rival of
a much longed for baby ' many oLhers for whom

the past year has brought special -happinessin a-variety of ways. Christmas for all of
these will be a time for thanksgiving and
j ov.

But in the midst of Christmas joy for many'
there will be those for whorn this Christmas-
tide will not brj-ng the happiness associated
with the season: some who face their first
Christmas after losÍng a loved one; some

who are in constant pain; some who will
spend Christmas watching ovcr the sick bed

oi friends or famil-y; Elìe honeless, the
unemployed, those who face ttre future wÍLh
fear and trepidation.

For such, and for all in special need this
Christmas tine we pray that the happiness of
the seasotr may not pass them by, but that
they might be aware that abiding Christmas
joy is to be found' not in outward

arty, 8 p.m.

Now moved to
at House, High

Shalom Christ¡nas
and Carols at
t Bentfield
road and a
Crown ) . lde

all Shalom
îìT1 "Bring

Monda y 7th
Praise at a
but Please

January
venue

B p.m.
yet to be

Prayer and
decided

Thank you.

2
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book the date.



circumstances, however much r.re rejoice at
times of celebration and festival, but in
the true message of Christmas, of the ful-
fillment of Godrs promise in the gift of
His Son, born as a babe in Bethlehem, to be
the Saviour of the world. In acceptance of
Godts great gift of love this Christmas
E.rue happiness may be found.

To you all a very happy Christmas.

Lydia Rapkin

Stansted Services for December

Diary

(AI,L SERVTCES AT ST. JOHNIS EXCEPT 11 A.M.
CHRISTIÍAS DAY)

Advent Sunday Fanily Communion
Advent Carol Service
PCC in the Vicarage
Prayer Group at 22 Bentfield
Causeway

7.30 pm Christmas Concert by Nesseswell
Yourh Band

6.30 pm Brltish Legion Carol Service
2.00 pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close
2.00 pm Tiny Tots Christmas Service and

Party
6.00 pm Guides & Brownies Carol Service
ó.00 pm Carols and Christingles aÈ

Farnham (No evening service
at Sransted)

10.30 am Service at Mead Court
10.30 ar¡ Service at Norman Court
2.00 pm St Maryrs School Carol Concerr
8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
3.00 pm Childrents Crib Service with

Carols
(No 6.30 pm service ar Stansted)
CHRISTMAS EVE
11.30 pm Midnighr Mass
CHRISTMAS DAY
8.00 am l{oly Communion
9.30 an Family Communion

11.00 am Holy Communion wirh Carols -
ST I.IARY'S CHURCH

ST. STEPHENIS DAY
10.00 a¡n Holy Communion
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST

29
6

38
48

30 an
30 pm

00 pm

15 pm2nd
9rh
16 ch

23rd
25rh

11 am

11 am

10.30

11 am
10.30

11 am

Rev. L. Rapkin (Communion)
I1rs. Deveraux (Family Service)

an Rev. L. Rapkin
Group Christmas Gift Service
followed by refreshments
Service of lessons and carols

am Rev. L. Rapkin
Christmas Day Group Service
Group Service at Clavering
Rev. L. Rapkin

30rh

8

9
11

l6

20

23-k
24

25

Church of England

St. Johnts Church, St Johnrs Road
Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Parish Communion
Festival of Nine Lessons and
Carols

26

27

30
9.30 a¡n

8.00 am
9.30 am
6.30 pm

Clergy:

Services

The Rev'd Bol¡ l/allace
The Rev'd Brenda l^lallace
The Vicarage, Sc Johnts Road.
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd John Cardell*Oliver
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Te1: 814463

IIoly Communion
Fanrily Communion
Childrer¡rs Church
Creche
lloly Cornmunion ( 1662)
¡lst an<l 3rrl Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
l,lednesday
Thursday
Fridary

IIoly Conununion is celebrated on:

6. 30pm

- 7.30pm
- l0am
- 9.30am
- 8a¡n

8an
9.30a¡n
9.30an
9. 30am
11.30a¡¡r

Baptism

28th October

I,Ieddings

13th October

20th 0c¡ober

Funerals

4th October
10th October

23rd 0ctober
29th October
30Èh October

REGISTERS

Luke James l.lelsh

Kenneth Ànthony Everall and
Claire Louise Pearmau
Peter Robert Stocking and
Alison Clare Rice

Richard Thomas lliles, 70
John Cadwaladr Jones, 87
Norah Thurston Monlt, 89
Lily Browne, 68
Glaclys RÍchards, 75

Kathleen Elsie Grubb, 83

,- I
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Roman Catholic

St Theresa' s 'hurch, l,lillside.

Prries t.: The Rev'd John l"leehan
The Presbytery, 12 Millside.
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses.- 8am and 10.30am
an<l at. Henham - 9.15am.

Holy Days - 9.15am and Sprn
and at llenhaur - 7pm

I,Ie hope to form a new Parish Complex - a Church,
a Presbytery, and Social Centre with adequate
car parklng, and we are uorking slowly to this
end. Today one nust have a vÍsiton of required
developnent - or get it all wrong wíth far
reaching effects.

As the Parish of St. Theresars ue are trying to
tune to the needs of our times and provide a
suitable place of worship for our growing
congregation and to gj.ve ourselves a suitable
buildíng to this end, as our present, facilities
are very linÍted.

hle have a Mass att.endance of nearly 200 people
every Sunday and growing continually. I think
we are all aware that we the people together
nake up the Church but a suitable temple of
worship and management is necessary to function
in daily wi.tness. llopefully we live our
Christian faith truly and share the great
Comnand¡rent of the Lord - Èo love the Lord our
God and one another. We are workers for the
Kingdon here and now and we strive to grow in
the gift. of faith, hope and love and thus merÍt
the Eternal Kingdom of Glory.

I take this opportunity to wish everyone a
joyous Christmas and every blessing of the
fnfant Saviour.

Fr. J. D. Meehan

Methodist

lleets in Quaker Meeting llousc, Chapel llili.

llinlster: The Rev' d I'o¡n A Llen
2 South Road, llishoprs StorÈford.
Te1¡ 54475

Services: MornÍng Service - 9.30arn.

I was reminded recently that it was time to
subrnit an item to Link. I was amazed to
realise it was almost Christmas and over two
years since I cane to Stansted.

I feel strongly that information is so lmpor-
tant, in all our lives and to be informed so

helpful that I decided to perhaps te1l you a

little about the parish of St. Theresars Ín
Stansted.

Our Church is situaÈed in the village of
SLansted but its interests and management

reach far beyond the bounds of our local
village. As Parish Priest of Stansted I am

responsible for the shepherding of thirteen
vi1lages, viz. Henham, Ugley, Elsenham,
I{anuden, Clavering, Quendon, t'liddington,
Rerden, Broxted, Farnham, Burton End,
Birchanger and Stansted. Our people frour
these villages form the parish farnily of
St. Theresars. We also have a Mass centre
at Henham.

Iuly primary concern is to care for the spiritual
nå"ã" of my people - to sanctify through the
Sacraments in the Sanctuary and to manage

affairs of our parish and its many interests -
in the Deanery - in the Diocese - Ehe national
Church and the internationat Church h'ith all
the varying responsibilities from care of the
sick - t.uãt:-ng - moral direction - general
Christian formation and continual Rener¡al

within the magisterium teaching Church of
Christ.

As the Roman Catholic Christian Ch!¡rch we are
not a democracy ' vre belong to the Church of
chti"t and are led by its teaching - together
pope - Bishops - Priests and People combj'ne to
form the BodY of Christ.

At Stansted, we are arvare of the many changes

taking place with the developing airport' elc'
and wã as a parish are working to establish a

liury puti"h -omplex to meet these needs'

Just a short note fro¡n Tom.

i thought it would be good for me to say myself
how things are going with my treatment. The

first thing is that itrs wonderful, Praise the
Lord. I am today (8 Nov.) hatfway through and

by the time the Link comes out it will be

näarly over. I am gradually improving and the
doctor is very pleased with nre. So pass this
info on, and express rny Lhanks to all Ehose whe

have been prayíng, God is doing a mighty work'

God bless you all fonr Allen
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As we respond to your letter in last monthrsttli.nktt we want Èo say ttthank youn. Thank you
for your enquiri.es, letters, cards, phone
ca1ls and all your many kindnesses. Our over-
whelming inpressÍon has been of being held in
love and prayer and we are truly grateful for
Lhis.

As last monthrs Link indicated, it was, and
sti1l is, our intention to invite the Jolnt
membership of Stansted, Bishoprs Stortford
and Braughing to our home. However, God had
a more glorious way. The first thing that
has happened in our new appointment is that
He has united us through prayer. lfe are closer
at the end of three months to you all than ever
a trÍp to the Manse could have brought us. And
we praise God for this.

As we go inÈo Christmas we would like to share
a verse from a prayer by David Adam from his
book fÏhe Edge of Gloryt.

This is the day that you are born
Let every day be a Christmas morn
Glory to God on earth peace
Let this song never cease.

During Tomrs illness we have found every day
to be special. Each day God has shared with
us another fragment of his glory. As we offer
each new day to Hin 1et us ask ourselves,
t'what will I see rtodayr of His glory?tr As
we ask the question, He wi1-1 reveal the answer.

May Godts blessing be with you this Christr¡as
time.

Tom & Kathleen

Methodist Youth

I'A world of difference ...tt

The idea of spending a weekend with a group of
boisterous teenagers out in the r+ilds of Norfolk
r,ras not particularly appealing, but I will do
anything to get out of the household choresl
As it hãppens, the theme, trA world of differencetr,
v/as most appropriate. It was the occasion of
the Circuít youth weekend, and twenty-three eager
teenagers with six ttwrinklytt leaders set out
north from Bishopts Stortford, Stansted' Saffron
t/alden and Chelmsford for the long trek up the
All to North Pickenham near Swaffham. 0n arrival
at the Pickenham Centre vre v¡ere glad to gorge
ourselves o¡ a diet-free meal that vras more than
a match for many.of ús, and it set the tone for
a ttfull-fillingrt weekend.

The food vras not all for our slomachs; our
spiritual nourishment was served up most
appetizingly by Chrls Jones, our regional
youth officer. He led us through the weekend

"ith 
gatut, role play, drarna and Bible sÈudy'

üJe diãcovered what rra world of differencetr a
strong Christian faith made to peopJ-e lÍke the
apostles, as r.¡ell as more recent believers
such as John NewEon and John ltlesley. 0f course
the bottorn line is, not only what rra world of
differencerr the ChrÍstian faith can make to how

we cope with our own ups and do¡rns, but eqyally
important is our effect on other people. lle
all came away with food for thought, and plenty
to share. The verdict was tthlhy do we have to
wait tv/o years before the next youth weekend?ft

Michael DYer

futuag Evg¡ug

St. Johnts Advent Carol Service
StansÈed Hall, Burton End,
Barnardors Christmas Fayre
Day Centre, Mountfitchet Garden
Club (see notice)
Day Centre, Local History Society
tfAudley Endtr (see notice)
St. Maryrs School PIA Fayre
St. Johnfs, Netteswell Youth Band
Christmas Concert
St. John's Royal British Legion
Group Carol Service
St. Johnts Sunday School Play,
& Carol Service (see notice)
St. Johnrs Festival- of Nine Lessons
& Carols

December

2
5

30
00

00
30

6
1L

76
87

23

30

6

9

8.00

8.00

6.30

3.00

6.30

a
aa.

Januarv 1991

2 8.00

3 8.00

Day Centre. Mountfi.tchet Garden
Club. Slide Show
Day Centre. Local History Society
ttEssex Mapsrt (see notice)

o a

BARNARDOIS CHRISTI.IAS FAYRE

Give yourself an hour and a half offl Corne

and enjoy the warm, comfortable, rChristmassy'
atmosphere of Stansted Hall - complete with
relaxing armchairsl Stansted Hall, Burton
End, is again the venue of Barnardors annual
Christ¡nas Fayre. Wednesday 5th December from
11.00 a.m. finÍshlng at 12.30.

Everyone i-s welcome. Therers a marvellous
raffle with lots of prizes, Christmas staIls,
cakes, delicatessen, tbring and buyt, rguess

the wei.ghtr of a turkey and a cake, plants,
etc.

Cone and enjoy yourself - and bring your
friends. Perhaps those with cars could offer
a l1ft to the less fortunate. Barnardots need
your support. Entrance 50p including
refreshnents.

P. Garnell
813r24

Barnardors Co¡¡unittee

7
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In my first article last January I wrotc about
footpaths and durÍng the year have dealt with
a few of the interesting things that n¡ay be
seen, investigated or considered whilst stroll-
ing along these paths. Those who do r¿alk in
and around Stansted will sometimes have been
frustrated by a path that is obstructed' over-
grolrn, diverted, ploughed up' or has vanished
without trace.

There have existed vari.ous laws concerning
rights of way but they have not always been
readily understood and rarely been irnplementèd.
The situation has now been clarified v¡ith a new

1aw, the Rights of t^lay Act 1990' whlch ca¡ne

into effec! in August. Briefly, sorne of the
main points in the Act with regard to footpaths
and brÍdleways are as follows:

The County Council HÍghways Authority is
responsible for adminisÈering and enforcing the
Act.. It maintains a Definitive l'fap which is
the official record of rights of way, a copy of
rvhich is available for inspection in the
Parish Council Office. The Highway Authority
is also responsible for signposting paths and
rnaintainig their surface in reasonable
condition. Any natural vegetation growing on
the surface of the path and obsÈructing passage
is its responsibilitY.

The landowner or farmer is required to ensure
that t.he mínimum widths of the paths are
maintained - for a footpath 1.5 metres at
field edge and 1 meEre across field; for a

bridleway, 3 metres at field edge and 2 metres
across field. He must keep stiles in good

order and must not obstruct or divert paths'
and also keep them clear of any overhanging
vegetation or encroaching crops. A farmer
may plough up a crossfield path if it is
difficult to avoid when cultivating the field'
but the path surface must be restored and its
1j.ne clearly marked across the field within 14

days of the first Ploughing-

One might think that with these laws to
protect our footpaEhs it will be plain sailing,
òr rat.her, plain walking from no$/ on. Remember,
however, that there are many laws governing our
highways and rights of way which most of us
flout constantly by speeding, parking on the
footpath, dropping litter, letting dogs foul
the pavement, and generally proceeding without
due consideration for others. lrle cannot there-
fore expect all concerned to be completely
diligent, in looking after the footpaths.
Undergrowth, nettles' minor diversions and

other inconveniences can be taken in our
stride, but maior problems should certainly
be referred to the Local Authority.

The most effectlve method of preservlng a right
of way is to use it! I finish ny conÈributions
to the Link with the suggestion that those who
enjoy a walk could endeavour to traverse every
path in the parish once a year, and those dog
walkers whose daÍly outing is a circuit of the
RecreaÈion Ground or a playing field might
venture further afield occasionally and help
re-establlsh lfttle used paths.

Felix

Dear Felix,

Your articles brÍng us so ¡ruch rrfelicityrt, I
cannot but hope and beg for more for 1991 !
Thank you for the happiness you are givJ.ng
people - not forgetting those who canrt get
trout and aboutrr.

Every nonth I mean to vJrite a hlord in answer
to one of your queries or suggestions. Here,
at last are three:

1) A Favourite View of/from Stansted
lJalk down Gall End, turn up ¡he hill footpath
to the right, right again at the cottages,
past Èhe allotments (thror little gate) and
on to l¡hat I call to uryself the comnon - a
lovely view across the little va1ley back to
Stansted or, right and north towards Norman
House and the Essex Naturalists Trust woods.

2) Hedgerow Fruits '- What. a year:
As oui ãvid ttbramblerrr (and f do get so¡ne odd
looks fron¡ passers-by) I gathered pounds of
blackberries this autunn - right into November,
devil and alll An old French friend staying
here in Septe¡nber couldnrt believe the riches
bre found in our hedges. She took 2 cartons
home to Paris (hand-luggage - lunch - snack?l)

1-':=-' -.--

OUT AND ABOT.N

3) Footpaths A rambling group from,Ugley
I.J.I. with Stansted friends walk the footpaths
uround StansLed regularly: out to Farnham,
Manuden, Tye Green, Birchanger (I mustnrt
mention the other walks from Quendon, Ugley
and Newportl). Please keep us t'Out and
Aboutttl

Your Editor

STANSTËD MOUNTFITCHET
LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

6th December - Rosanne Kirkpatrick on AudJ-ey
End

3rd January - Essex Maps with Vic Grey

Bqth meetings at I p.m. in the Day Centre,
Stansted.

***
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THE ROYAL
BRITISH LEGION

AGMs are.not popular-so we counted.ourselvestortunare in seeing 3O ot ourîãiË"i, o,18th October.

fn her address our president, Mrs. Gabb,thanked rhe Chairman, Se.r.iårl,-irã.ru.",
and Commirree for rheir heif ;iå ;;;;;;;;'",always, during the past year, She saj.d iÈalways pleased her to see members at thecoffee mornings and fetes "t t".-f,or". Shewas pleased ro record rhat rhe noyãi-ariri"t
Legion will be 70 years old in 1991, and westill have 74 members.

The Secretaryts and Treasurerrs reports k¡ereencouraging; we have had sone gooã speakersduring this past year and *rdu,-.nà liuuna\{ay, a lot of money.

In her report the Chairman said that this
,lu=t I"3I had gone very quickly. She thankedrrrs. Uabb tor the use of her house and gardenand also thanked Mrs. l/hall, Mrs. LÀvey anOthe Com¡nittee for their untiring heip.

Officers for the coming year are:-
President - Mrs. M. Gabb
Chai.rman - Mrs. B. Little
Secretary - Mrs. C. h¡ha1l
Treasurer - Mrs. V. Levey

Co¡ffnittee - Mesdames Clower, Measures, parry,
Patmore, S-now, Steale, Travelleii
IJedlock, t{if fen

ly'e-have no meeting in December, but we do ¡.¡ishart our members a very happy and peaceful
Christmas and 1991.

The Annual General Meeting on 8th November was

well attended and the interest shown by members

was encouraging. Letfs keep it up throughout
the year.

0n 9th December the Group Carol Service will
be held in St. John's Church at 6.30 p.m.
followed by refreshrnents in the hall' I'ùi1l
you be there? It will be a moving and memor-

äbl. o...tion - with VIP presence and with the
standards of partici.pating branches proclaiming
the Christmas r¡¡essage.

ft is too early to say whether the 1990 poppy
collection achieved our hopes and expectations.
l,le can, however, say a big thank you to every-
one who engaged in the collection - and to
those who gave in generous measure. Some of
our regular collectors have served the cause
faithfully for many years and now feel, because
of age, Ít is tine to rretirer. Would you
consider filling the breach next year? It only
entails a couple of hours of your timel Bob
Stoddarr would like ro hear from you (8140i5).

Finally on this theme, thanks are due to all
the schools, businesses and esEablishments who
hosted collecting tins, and to the Airport who
provided facilities there for a display. Also
several organisations deserve our gratitude for
their labours in putting leaves on the poppies
- not least the Cubs.

ST MARYIS PRIMARY SCHOOL
PTA

Pat Clower
815220

e-

-6

4 'f J J) )fl J )

The Recorded Music Society
aeets in the Day Centre I p.rn.
Second and the Fourth Thursday

in the month.

FUTURE EVENTS

7 Dec 1990 Chrisrnas Fayre
6pmtogpm

9 Feb 1991 Valentines Dancefeaturing the groupttFrom the T6iorr '
Further particulars ring 813155
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Just as people thought that firework
night was wetl and truly over, the peace of
Stansted was shattered once again on
November 8th as the Huw Johnson Club
celbrated v¡ith a magnificent firer'¡ork display
followed by a hearty supper. All the |toohrs

and aahsrt came up to expectation and there
vrere screams of delight and fright as even
the ttnon-bangerstt (?l) exploded and screeched
loud1y. The sparklers vtere waved about
frantically by Lhe brave and hel-d timidly at
armrs length by the noÈ so brave. It was a
cold night so everyone was very pleased to get
indoors and tuck into baked Potatoes' chicken
and sausages. After this everyone felt rlarm
enough to tackle an ice cream.

I^le had three birthdays to celebrate in
November and we made short work of the tr¿o

special "bonfire nighttt birthday cakes.
Everyone had a good time and we are now

looki-ng forward to James Strattonrs 18th
bj.rthday party on November 29th.

The club are collecting Green Shield stamps to
aid their funds and help towards new equipment
If you have any to spare please give them to
any club member or pop them through the letter
box aÈ 62 Chapel Hi1l.

With many thanks to all our friends r¡ho have
helped us I
with plans

n the past we are now going ahead
for our club holidaY next August.

M. G. Johnson

MOUNTFITCEET
GA.R,DEN CI,TIB

I would like to issue a warm invitation to
anyone who is i.nteresLed i n the Club and its
activities, to join us on l'/ednesday evening
December 5th at 8 Pm. The venue for this
will be the well known DaY Centre at Chapel
Hill, Stansted. The evening will commence

with a talk by Mr. Orris on DevelopÍng a

Winter Garden. This will be followed by a

raffle and Christmas refreshment. The monthly
competition for December will be ttÂ Table
Decårationt' with a maximum of órr overall
dimensions.

0n behalf of the Garden Club f wish
everyone a Happy Christmas and goorl
health in the New Year.

Finally the first meeting of 1991 will
take the form of a slide show on
l^/ednesday January 2nd.

STANSTED EVENING

Novenber 1s always A.G.M. time and the Stansted
Evening U.f. ¡neeting was well attended. The
speaker, l,lrs. Sanderson, who owns a craft shop
in Saffron llalden spoke on "Gifts for
Ghristnasrt. She showed nembers a nurnber of
ideas for homemade Christmas presents and
decorations, also candles, beautÍful easy to
nake cushions and a snorrrman for hiding presents
in. During coffee break members were able to
take a closer look at all the ite¡ns.

The A.G.M. then followed. The Treasurer, Mrs.
Susan Holland, gave her report on the I'l.I.rs
finances which are in a healthy state. prizes
lrere presented to the ¡nembers who had taken
part in the competitions run during the year.
Joint, fÍrst were Mrs. Vera Ansell and Mrs.
Olive Barrett, with Mrs. Ryan third.

The Secretary, Mrs. Barrett. gave the committeers
annual report showing all the events where
rnembers had taken part and the varied selection
of speakers through the year. Mrs. Ryan then
gave her Presidentrs address thanking her
comnittee and the ne¡¡bers for their help and
support, duri.ng the past year.

Ten members had agreed to stand for the new
connittee and from these ten Mrs. Ryan was
re-elected as President.

'qPP

The neetlng closed with a cheque f
presented to Mrs. Marion Pretty, V
of the Parish Council. This noney
bulbs to be planÈed in the village
the h¡.I.Is 30th blrthday.

or 815 being
ice-Chairman
is to buy
to celebrate

Brenda Ryan
81272s

The Nalional Childbirth Trusl
Educalion for Parenlhood

December

4rh

7rh

I 1rh

L4rh

18rh

Pauline Burnard, 20 The Street, Ilanuden
814600
Jenny Foster, 31 Blythwoocl Gardens,
Stansted, 813591
Penny Brooks, 42 Bentfield Gardens.,
Stansted,814763
Angela Mason, 6 Stansted Road, Blsenham
812545
Jackie Teehan, rCordwentst, SÈansted Road
Elsenhan, 813206

January

4th Jackie lleston, 6 HÍgh Street, Elsenham
8L6282

Sue llilkinson
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I'OUR VILLAGE'I

Last month we veered off from our look into
the village garage and transport story,
however, the points have now been reset so
vre may now conLinue.

By 1908 Relph E. Bowyer, a motor engineer,
kept a motor garage along Cambridge Road, in
all probability itunder the Archwayrt next to
Mat.lhewts cycle stores where todayts Co-op
stands. Unfortunately I know lÍtt1e of this
garage or gentleman other than that this
may well have been the first village garage
(unless you know oÈherwise). He certainly
sold Pratts MoLor Spirit for R.E. Bowyer in
1907 along with Messrs. Green & Co - Thomas
0. Newman and Mr. 1,1. Ramsay were granted
Petroleum storage licences. By 1912 Messrs
l"latthew & Kirk v/ere operating Stansted MoÈor
Works. They were sole agents for noted cars
the Panhard 15 horse power (h.p.) 4 cylinder,
4 seater, said to be fit for any journey,
price t40. The 2 seater 10-12 h.p. also 4
cylinder Lras racey and good looking' a car
with a hood, screen, etc. cost Ê40, whilst
a 4à h.p. Trj-car with 3 speeds and free
engine all in excellent condition was for
sale at Ê15. They also stocked motor cycles,
pedal cycles, Michelin tyres, all at bargain
prices. By 1913 Matthews & Kirk had on offer
á Siddley 12 Beeston Humber, which it was
suggesled would make a fine Char-a-Banc price
Ê70. All these notors and many other models
could be tried out on free of charge trials
within a 20 mile radius of Stansted.

Although the motor car was not becoming well
established, many travellers had yet to be
converted to this dangerous monster and much
preferred to journey at a slou/er pace but this
was by no neans wÍthout some set-backs as a
Petty Sessions recorded during 1915. A
certain fishmonger gentleman of Stansted
pleaded guilty to driving a coster barrow
without having a hanging lamp attached to his
cart in Lower Street at 11 otclock Ín the
evening. P.C. Perry stated ItWhen I called
the defendant to stop he (fishmonger) drove
on, his donkey going aÈ a rate of 7 mph he
(P.C.) followed him to his house in ltoodfields.
hrhen asked why he had no light upon his carL
he said "I saw a Zeppelin coming over and Èold
my boy to blow out the light. It was like a
big cigar (Zeppelin) and I thought f was doing
the best thing tt. Even a story of that good
intention resulted in the guilty being fined
5/-. So light up your hanging light and have
a Merry Christmasl

P.

Fro¡¡ Your Editor

The contlnuing saga of days gone'by in ttOur

Vlllagerf is utterly fascÍnating to those of
us who havé only been around here some 20
yars. hlhat nostalgic menories your stories
bring Èo the old inhabltantsl

fire LINÍ uould like to thank you for your
e¡traordfnary feats of research and the most
att,ractÍ.ve presentation you make of the story
of rt0ur Villagerr. t'le eagerly await 1991
contributions:

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET PARISH COUNCIL

Tel: 8132L4 Mr. Owen lrlilson, Clerk,
Council Offices,

Crafton Green House
72 Chapel Hill

Stansted, Essex, CM24 8AQ

BURTON END - SPEED RESTRICI'ION - The Council,
following representations from local residents,
have strongly requested the County Council to
introduce a 40 mph speed restriction at Burton
End. The Parish Council considered that the
present 60 mph was quite inadequate to maintain
safety - havÍng regard to the nature of the
road and number of young children in the area.
At the same ti.me, rhe Parish Council is also
pressing for a 30 mph limit between Mountfit-
chet estate and Mountfitchet High School.

I'NO CYCLINGTT ORDERS - The Council have reviewed
the "No cycling" orders in the Parish. It was
decided to request the County Council to
introduce Orders for the following locations:-

1) The footpath between Millside and the
Recreation Ground.

2) The footpath to Spencer Close from the
Recreation Ground, and

3) The footpath to Blythwood Gardens and
Silver Street from Bentfield Road.

NElrI LIBRARY - The Council are investigating
the financial, lega1 and planning aspects of
a suggestion that a new library be provided
at Craft,on Green.

PLAYSCHEME AND SUMI"ÍER COACHING - The Council
ly successful

Summer Playscheme next year; the period would
be 3xtended to four weeks. The cricket and
tennis coaching will also be repeated; t.he
possibility of rounders coachÍng is to be
investigated.

MARKET - The Markets l{orking Party has met the
fñIEnvironmental tlealth Officer; from
discussions iL appears there are no insur-
nountable environnental health problems
regarding the three sites being considered -
Lower Street, Canbridge Road (west síde) and
the Brítish Rail Car Park; the reaction of
the Highways Authority has, however, been
unfavourable to the first two sites.
Ïnvestigations continue.

J. Brov¡n
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BULB PLANTING SCHE¡{E - Some t2l5 in donations,
and bulbs, have been received. The sites chosen
for planting include the verge opposite
Cambridge Road, around the trees at FÍve Acres ,
Church Road (verges near Mountfitchet High
School and the Mounufitchet estate), Bentfield
Lower Green (under the trees) and Burnells
t'lay.

APPOINI?IENT 0F MAGISTRATES - The Council have
@hancellorrs office
that there is a shortage of Magistrates -
there are, for exarnple, apparently none
resident in the Parish. Any person interested
can obtain full details from the Parish Clerk.

TRAIN SERVICES - The Council invited represen-
tatives of British Rail and S.E.N.T.A. to
their Highways, Airport aird Transport Cornurit.tee
meeting on 7th November 1990 to discuss the
problems experienced with the timetable.
British Rail were informed of concern thaÈ the
services were deteriorating particularly as a
result of priority being given t.o next yearts
Airport train service. The British Rai.l
representatives explained the difficulties
they had meeting conflicting demands and
delayed provision of appropriate rolling stock.
Further adjustrnents to the timetable had 1ed to
improvements in timekeeping.

Many thanks to all you kind souls, from far
and wlde, who have searched in Èhe far recesses
of your sheds and attics and found surplus
tools of all descriptions for donation to this
worthwhile charity. We have around 2 cwt of
tools in my garage ready for refurbishing
before they are shipped off Lo distant lands to
be used in sma1l co-operatives and training
schools by people who could never afford to buy
new equipment. lr/e qre awaiting a visit from a
TFSR expert to give guidance on which tools are
in most demand and on how to sharpen/repair
them. tr/e will then be having some refurbishing
parties in order to work off some of the
Christmas excessesl

.SILENT
NIGHT'

NEARLY every shop we go into
at this time of year is playing
tapes of Christmas carols - and
the favourite one seems to be
Silent Night.

There is a lovely story about how
it was written...on a Christmas
Eve in the year 1818, in the
snowbound village of Oberndorf,
in Austria, the church organist
discovered thaü the organ
wouldn't play a note! There would
be no music for the midnight
service. He hurried to find the
priest and between them they
wrote a very simple lullaby, one
that the children could learn
easily and the organist could play
on his guitar.

In the short time before the
gervice they taught it to the
children in the choir and that

night, by the flickering light of
candlee, was the frrst, time that
anyone heard Silent Night.

Añd perhape no one else would
have heard it if the man that
came to mend the organ hadn't
picked up the sheet, of music,
played it and liked it. It stuck in
his mind and wherever he went
he played it. Gradually more and
more people grew to love the
simple words and tune and it was
called "lhe Song of Heaven'.

So whcn you hear it, in shops or at
school, remember the young
organist and priest who wrote it
in such a rush one snowy
Christmas Eve.

FESTIVE CHEER
Where do snowmen go to
dance?
A snoutball
What's furry and minty?
A Polo bcar.
lVhat do gorillas sing at
Christmas?
'Jungle Bells,,Iungle Bells'.

One American that most of you
have heard of is Colonel
Sau¡rders who opened his first
Kentucky Fried Chicken
restaurant in 1929 and died on
l6th December 1980...a11 of
which leads me to ask
Which bird is the most
intelligent - a chicken or a
parrot?
A parrot, because you never hear
of Kentucky F'ried Parrot!

Finally, more tools are sti1l needed, so if
are given new ones for Christmas (hint, hint
you know where to send the old ones. Note,
iLrs the simple iterns such as saws, hamners,
and screwdrivers that are i.n greatest dernand,
but do not feel inhibited by thatl

Michael Dyer
814059

ouv
)
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Good news foralldeaf and
hard of h

a

prgplg
lJTTLESFORD CAT{TAD

Camoaiqn for Ta cklln o Ac u red Deafn ês3

COMES TO STANSTEÐ
lf you ha.ve a hearing problem

RING - HBLP B.S.
9.CO am¡-4.OO Pm, I

FREE AFTER CARE (NHS Appliances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OT ENVIROÑMENTAL AIDS

A.IU.
ROSD

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128.
OPEN S€VEII UìS A WEEÍ

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS.AND

CHOCOLATES,ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

øw
Facinl¿, Aæ¿nc' tletlnoþai's,

AaonaÍ|wpll ønd otlu
Beautg Tnzoinent 6

in youtt om hoæ

7et. (0279) 814rl4

s.R.N.
B,A.B.T.A.C.
t.'¡.li.c.

B.tul?ttLUS c8 S0NS

ß ttilrting Sttrcinl ist
A complece service

for alltypes of burldrng worl<

Free estimates o27g- 814564

Ginat Business Services
office s"¡Dort for tl¡e @t¡€r b¡sl¡laa
or ¡rrÍvate irdividr¡a.I..

Àrèio Typing. eæk-kæping¡ ltþtoæryr¡g
24 hcr'¡r'r¡nq¡,a¡rtlqtor

C.C.M. B¡rbcr^ctù
l7R¡insfo¡d Roud,S¡¡ns¡ed, E¡s¡, CM2.l EDU
Tclcphoæ Bishopl Srorfor¡l (O?79) g¡2 ¡0S

Ttr€. s€aûrÇ BASK¿7

C\rtains ard c,r¡shions nrade to order
nntching your decor

Stencillirx3 done q¡ walls ard furniture

tìitd.¿ and. flouea¿' Sloay-(ook Chazuclea¿

StencÍls cr¡t. to order

Phdre Àr¡r¡ 0279 813281

usrl tv,
Ffi€€tRN(€

Dßtv€ßs

Prlvote Hi¡o
Vov¡ Co¡ lf Prafened

Personol SeMcø
H.G.V. (loss I Licen<ø

lelcphonc
(0c7e) 8t4r55

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

'Glengarrifl'
45 B¡ook Road
Stansted, Essex CM24 gBB

Contact:
D. W. Herrington

Telephone: Bishop's Stonford
(0279) 812112$ .t
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Y,.II*ü Spor*rn

-Reflerologist-

Mcmber of

Thr Briti¡h School ol RellexologY

3 Churchill Cornlr,
Stenstcd,
Es¡cx,
CM2¡l 8UA

Tol. (û279) 81366

Þtunßteù (Executtt¡e

Chauffen Driven ard

f¡xorry Hire Cars

LiJru¡sirps a¡rat

Itiniæches

Etr all hirrate,
h¡siness arrt

Secial Oocasians

reL rc279) 8168ss
Àqtire

STANSTED MOUNTHTCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.Oo p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.813160

A
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (02791 81 2OOg

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.30-5.00

Çood Old Ta¿hioned
Pzz¿onol Szzuice

AE SUPPT ES t-T0
28 SâinÈ Jânes Ceñtre

Þìst Rdd, llrrlæ, Essã
TcI. uårle 432L41/2/3

0t¡t
r0forY . t^turllY

l.¡0 ¡.. l.¡a F

J
flro ul lflll! lflll
¡r0 out¡rtf^t lt

ttrtlltltl'tt,
xtttor, t00r t0l 0ll¡

?^t:I0 oultlot 0lll
?llttta¡ t0¡l llll'

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

ThePostOffice
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

låuûùnø$ng
lþltototoppÍng

låsh¿rùußltwy
Ststionerp Gwettnq @srùs

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lforks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

rel. 654555 or 653450

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

ELEC tEßvtcEt
R

lletøpptz¿ ord.
nagoz..ittz,i dzliue:zen

to goun dooz.

Dailg, Uezk2u on ['lonfhlg'

PESTER.FORD BRIDGE
EIOREST EAI,L ROAD

STA¡TSIED
ESSEX

Tel. B.S. 6472A0

t)



tl35|rErsHOP',S

Pt{ot¡E

Et ttDNf{G

RElIOUA

f

EXrEltst0ils

e¡ltEnrt
Blltl0lllc

o

R.H.I,IIYF]Y & SON

a

DC. rc)ULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51,('ha¡rcI Hill

St¿nsted
a

Day or Night
a

Rislxrp's Stt¡rtlorrl
813219

o

STAIìTSÎED
CARPETS,",

Special¡sts ln Carp€ts and VinYl

tr¡t ttt¡ut¡I3 IID EsllItÍIe - Er?EiI ll0 I0IISI tDItG:
I0rE 0t foil sttEcltol SEiutGE - Flsl tID ¡;;tc¡EtT

DEIIVEiY
tull,Y-0uruí80 rrrEtt - 1il3[tv.col?Et¡ItYE ?ilcE3

Eittblís/,rd l 9

Chàpe¡ Hlll, Stsnsled
8l.hop'r Slortlord (0279) 812019

lsÅgpenden!
c 'to Sr'fesm.

-

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car
15 cÀr{BRrDGg ROÀD,
STÀNSTED, ESSEX
TEL. 0279 81 5723/815648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. f319271

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Off Licence

üon - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

10am - 2prn

glrL4 Dave & Jan Godier

% -9Mf,. BLERS
SURANCE O t

î

Ë

î

Sho ¿ R¿po,itt¿ Ahile.- u-Aai-t

lt..

T
.ttl

C
lr¡.

T

r
ï
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EI
E]
EI
EI
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EI
EI
EI
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EI

Pn-e¿¿ Stud¿ e qeb-t)

for all your
insunance

needs

Hand.nag RzpaizÁ

€ngno.uing

Kaa Cut-

5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN

Lazge Range. ol Shoe (nttz.
?noducl-¿

EI
EI
EI
E¡E¡

Telephone: 0279816763 
B #

E¡EiEitrEiEiEiE¡EiE¡EiE¡E¡E D

7 f,o'tter Street
Stansted

Essex Clt24 8LN

Tel (0279) 815O13

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION E MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 SJE Tel: 813743

79 - 81 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

FOR TüI{EDTÀTE ATTENTTON
DAY OR IÍIGHT

TELEPHONE 0279 655477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892

D. Honour and Son
(La¡rdscape) Ltd.

Tel: Bistop's Stortford (0279) 813160

Garden Constructþn
Env¡ronrental Lâyouts
Grounds maintenance
Public Works


